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Abstract 
Cookng uslng solar energy 1s considered to  be an attractwe application as the avadablllty more or less matches 
w t h  coolmg requlrements temporally In Indla solar coollng assumes greater slgnlficance as electnuty IS not 
avatlable m most of the vdlages and due to  lack of adequate power generat~on capacity The vaccines needed 
for prevention of many dreaded dmases requlre low storage temperatures and so refrlgeratlon becomes 
necessary In add~tlon, m India, a large quantlty of frults and vegetables produced pensh due to lack of 
storage facilit~es and electrlclty The farmers do not get proper returns due t o  glut in season Many swtable 
areas for production of some fiults are not utillsed for the purpose simply because they are far away from 
markets and preservation amnot be done locally as they are not connected to  grld power This can be 
overcome to  some extent ~f solar energy 1s used for refrlgeratlon on a large scale as ~t IS avalable at all places 
Most of the work done m the field of photovoltac refrlgeratlon pertams to  w a n e  refrigerators Some 
work has been done on photovoltuc powered arcondltlonmg systems Large stand alone systems have not 
been ~nvestlgated at d l  A photovoltuc powered cold store for 10 tonnes of fish, the first of its klnd, designed 
and installed earher a t  Karnataka F~shenea Development Corporation, Mangalore had been moperatlonal 
for some tlme due to  the falure of the battery charger controller Thls them reports the recommlssionlng 
process and the results of a detaded performance analysis carrled out subsequently 
The process of recommlsslonlng has gwen inslghts Into the problems that can crop up m such systems 
and also the mamtunance requirements that systems Impose and ways to  minlmise such requlrements The 
lead a a d  batteries in the battery bank have been found to have deterlorated dunng the time the system was 
lnoperatlonal The solar cells m the solar panels have deteriorated due to  exposure to the environment as a 
result of the falure of the seals 
The performance has been analysed for the different subsystems t e , power generation subsystem (solar 
array), energy storage subsystem (battery bank), and, refrigeration subsystem and the system as a whole 
The warm-up of the walk-~n type cooler has also been observed when the system was off For the purpose of 
performance analysis, the experiments were conducted by operating the refngerat~on system In two modes 
1 runnlng the compressor with AC motor and grid power with only the evaporater blomer motor and the 
condenser fan motor run on solar power, and, 
ii running the complete system fully on solar power 
Experiments were conducted by adjusting the thermostatic expansion valve t o  dfferent settmgs for varymg 
the refngerant flow rate and the refrigeration system performance The mternal heat load t o  the walk- 
m-cooler was simulated with the help of heaters The refrigeration subsystem performance IS found to be 
adequate The energy storage subsystem performance and the power generation subsystem performance and 
thus the overall system performance IS found to be Inadequate due t o  the factors mentioned m the previous 
paragraph However, the analysis shows the original sinng of the system and its components t o  be adequate 
The system would have performed satisfactorily if the deterioration In the solar panels and the battery bank 
had not taken place 
An alternative system has also been suggested 
